Subject: PR10115944, 19TU-15-22-Q-3529
RFQ for Electric Utility Vehicles

Dear Prospective Bidders:

The Embassy of the United States of America invites you to submit a price proposal for electric utility vehicles.

Your quotation must be submitted by e-mail to Ankara-GSO-Procurement-DL@state.gov on or before 1500 hours on July 19th, 2022, Tuesday. No quotation will be accepted after this date.

In order for a quotation to be considered, you must also complete and submit the following:

1. Standard Form 18 including V. Pricing Section.
2. Signed copy of solicitation amendments (if any).
3. For proposals above $30,000.00, proof showing that Systems Award Management Registry, DUNS and NCAGE numbers were completed.
4. Depending on offeror’s legal entity, legal distributorship certificate and/or sub-contracting agreement.
5. Datasheets and catalogues of the proposed Electric Utility Vehicle.
6. Commitment letter for 2-year warranty for equipment and 10-year spare parts availability.
7. Company name(s) where spare parts can be acquired.
8. Filled, signed and company stamped NDAA 889 Compliance document in Attachment 1.

Direct any questions regarding this solicitation to Ankara-GSO-Procurement-DL@state.gov until 1500 hours on July 7th, 2022, Thursday.

Sincerely,

<<signed>>
Contracting Officer

SBU - CONTRACTING AND ACQUISITIONS